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exprels purpofe ot purchafmg, holding, increafing, preferv-

in ', and uiing inch library ; and to this end, any live or

more of them may make an application in writing to any

juliice ot the peace, within the limits of the divilion to

which faid applicants may belong, ftating the purpofes of

their meeting, and requeiling him to call a meeting of the

faid proprietors. And the laid juftice may thereon grant

his warrant to any one of them, directing him to call a

meeting of the faid proprietors at the time and place ex-

preiTed'in fuch warrant ; and faid meeting (hall be called

by polling up the purport of faid warrant, in fuch public

places, within the diyifion, where the faid library is to be

kept, or by publifliing the lame in one or more newfpapers

printed within the fud divifion, twenty days at leafl, before

the time of faid meeting, as the faid juftice Ihall order. And,

the laid proprietors being thus met and organized, may
then agree and determine upon the method of calling future

meetings ; and fhali be entitled to all the other rights, pow-

ers, and privileges, and be under all the limitations and re-

{uriclions, mutatis mutandis, w hich are contained in the ac^

to which this is an addition.

[Thisactpafled/t^Z'. 24, 1807.}

CHAP. LXVII.

An acl to incorporate certain perfons for the purpofe of

making a Canal, on Moofe Brook, in the town of Brown-
field, in the county of Oxford, by the name of the Pro-.

prietors of Moofe Brook Canal.

Sect. 1. CE it enacted by the Senate and Hoi/fe of Repre-

fentati-ves, in GeJterai Court ajfernbled, and by the authority of
the fame^ That Cyrus Ingals, Elias Berry, Dean Ofgood,

Perfons incorpo- Jofeph Walker, Enoch Perley, Seth Spring, Jofeph Howard,
Robert Andrews, Ifaiah Ingals, Phinehas Ingals, Jacob

Smith, Daniel Brjgham, James Emerfon, Jamies Flint, Jo-

feph Sears, and Henry Y. B. Ofgood, together with fuch
' other perfons as may hereafter be affociated with them^

and their fucceffors, fhall be a corporation by the name of

the proprietors of the Moofe Brook Canal, and by that

name may fue and be fued, defend and be defended, profe-

cute and be profecuted : Ihall have a common feal, whicli

they may at pleq/ure alter, and ihall enjoy all privileges and
jpowcrs,
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powers, and do and lutTer all fuch matters and things as

are incident to fimilar corporations.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted. That the proprietors

aforeCiid, be, and hereby are empowered, within the term

of five years from the palling of this act, to make a Canal Empowered to

from the bridge near Ingal.' Mill, fo called, in Brownfield, "^akeacaaa].

aforefaid, to the mouth of Moofe Brook into Saco River,

in the moil convenient diredion and moft fuitable places

for making faid canal, and for loading and unloading and

tranfporting any lumber and other commodities therein.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted, That if any perfon or

perfons (hall fuffcr any damage by means of faid canal, and
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

the parties cannot agree upon the amount of damages thus termining the

occafioncd, nor upon fome fuitable perfon or perfons to efti- amount of dam-

mate the fame, then, and in fuch cafe, fome dilinterefted
°

committee ot three freeholders in faid county, fhall be ap-

pointed by the Court of Com.mon Pleas, or by two juftices

of the quorum, in and for faid county, and the determina-

tion of the committee or referees io appointed, fliall be the

mcafure of laid damages ; Provided however, that if either Pf^vifo.

party ihall be diflatished wath the report of faid referees fo

appointed, and Ihali, at the fame lefTion of the court afore-

laid, at which faid report fliall be made, apply to faid court

for a trial by jury, in the manner other caufes are deter-

mined, the court aforefaid, Ihall have power to determine

the lame by jury as aforefaid ; and if the verdict of the ju-

ry lliall not give to the party applying a greater fum in

damages than faid referees Ihail have awarded as aforefaid,

then the laid court fliall award colls againfb the applicants ;

but if faid laft decifion fhall be mor^ favorable to the party

applying than the report of faid referees, then the faid court

lliali render judgm.ent accordingly, and ilTue execution in

either cafe.

Sect. 4. Be itfurther enacted. That if any perfon or

perfons fhall wilfully and mifchievoully in any way dellroy

or iniure faid canal, or any works or part thereof, or divert „ , ,

or obllruct the waters to the damage or the proprietors chievoufiy injui

thereof, he, Ihe, or they fhall pay treble the value of fuch i»g-

damage, as faid proprietors fhall, before the court and jury-

before whom the trial fliall be had, make to appear, faid

proprietors have fuflained by means of faid trefpafs, to be

}"ued for and recovered in any court proper to try the fame.

Sect. 3. Be itfurther enacted. That for the purpole of toI! granted;

remvincrating faid proprietors for the monies by them ex-

pended.
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pended, and to be expended in building and fupporting
laid canal, a toil be, and hereby is granted and eltabliftied

for the beneht of" laid proprietors, their heirs, llicceflors and
afligns, according to the rates following, viz. for each mill-

Rzxes of toll, log one cent, for each thouiand of clapboards and Ihingles

one and an half cent, for each thoufand of board, plank,

and flitwork, three cents ; for malls, fpars, ranging and
other timber, three cents per ton

;
provided, that nothing

in this ad ihall in any way diminilh the toll of one cent on
i a mill-log to the within named Cyrus Ingals for paffing
*

through the faid Ingals' Hip above laid canal.

Sect. 6. Be it further enacted, Ihat faid proprietors

ll>all, as foon as faid canal is, in the opinion of the Court of

Common Pleas in faid county of Oxford, or in the opinion

of a committee appointed by faid court, completed, have
power to recover the toll as aforefaid, on all tne feverai ar-

ticles as they pals and repafs, and to retain them or any part

of them, if payment fhouid be refufed.
' Sect. 7. Be it further enacted. That upon the applica-

-.^ tion of any three of laid proprietors to any iuftice ot the

» warrant. pedte m the laid county of Oxford, requefhng \\ixi\ to call a
meeting of faid proprietors, to be hoiden at fome convenient

place near laid canal, fuch juftice Ihall be, and is hereby
empowered to iflue his warrant directed to one of laid pro-

prietors, (requclHng him to notify and warn his aiiociates

to meet at fuch time and place as fliall be directed in fai4

warrant,) who, when met, may agree upon a method tor

i
calHng future meetings of faid proprietors, and do and
tranfaft all fuch other matters and things of the propriety

as Ihall be exprefi'ed in faid warrant, and not contrary to
the laws and conilitution of this commonwealth.

Sect. 8. Be itfurther enacted. That faid proprietors be,
Toprictors may and they hereby are authorized and empowered to pur-

chafe and to hold to them and their fucceiiors, forever, fo

much real eftate as (hall be necelfary for the purpofes afore-

faid, not exceeding one thoufand dollars.

Sect. 9. Be it further enacted. That each proprietor
lliall have a right to vote in proprietary meetings according
to his intereft, either in perlon or by legal reprefentation,

[[This ad palled February 24, 1 807.]
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